the text dealing with plant genetics,
evolutionand ecology. Several features
enhance the utilityof this basic book:
(1) an appendix which contains an
abbreviatedplant classificationwhich is
keyed to 23 well illustratedplant life
cycles; (2) A seventeen page glossary;
and (3) 726 illustrations;
all black and
whitephotosor linedrawings.
Thisnew editionshouldbe considered
for advanced biology courses in high
school, for introductoryand survey
coursesin college and as a referencefor
allbiologyteachers.
ArthurD. Meyer

General Biology

BIOLOGY
by Claude A. Villee. 7th ed., 1977.
W.B. Saunders Company (West
Washington Square, Philadelphia,
19105).980 p. $15.95.
This impressive textbook illustrates
at once what is rightand what is wrong
with biology courses today. I had an
earlieredition of Villee in my first college biologycourse.By the time a book
has been translatedinto Polish,Russian,
and Chineseand has survivedto the 7th
Lakewood High School
editionin Englishit can rightlyclaimto be
Lakewood, Ohio
a classic. The first edition of Biology
appearedin 1950, the 6th in 1972. All
those years have produceda book that
is polished, reads well and contains
remarkablyfew errorsor misprints.The
type is largeand easy-to-read;
the format
ANATOMYOFSEEDPLANTS
is excellentforteaching.
by KatherineEsau. 2nd ed., 1977.
Eachchapteris followedby questions
John Wileyand Sons (605 ThirdAveand a list of supplementaryreadings.A
nue,New York10016).550 p. $16.95.
fine glossary,excellentbibliographyand
adequate index are at the back of the
An author may be tempted when
writinga new edition merely to correct book. However,the appendixon physierrorsand add a few cosmeticchanges. cal and chemical concepts is woefully
Friends'CentralSchool
inadequatefor a studentto handle the
One need only comparethe editionsof
Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania
this book to realizethat KatherineEsau level of biochemistryin the text. I found
readingthe book a fascinatingreviewof
has thoroughlyrevampedher shorttext
biology for me. The sections on enerin plantanatomy.
The new book is larger,more appeal- geticsand biochemistryare excellentand
in manywayssuperiorto similarmaterial
ing to the eye, and representativeof the
PLANTBIOLOGY:
A CONCISE
many strides made in plant anatomy in books for more advanced courses.
INTRODUCTION
That is probablyonly to be expected
during the past 17 years. Pages are
by Ross H. Arnett, Jr. and George
from one of the foremost biochemists
larger,
a
two-column
format
is
now
used,
F. Bazinet, Jr. 4th ed. 1977. The
and a more readabletype face is intro- in this country.The wealth of material
C.V. Mosby Company (11830 Westis such that one could almostteach four
line Industrial
Drive,St. Louis,Missouri duced. Illustrationsare brighter and
years of zoology fromit. Althoughplant
clearer.
in
Definitions
the
have
glossary
63141). 553 p. $10.95.
been reworded,and even some reused biologyis muchimporvedin this edition,
Inthisconcisebotanytext,the authors figures have been modified.Literature 15%of the text devotedto plantscannot
attemptto maintaina balancedcoverage
references,which are used extensively, do morethanintroducethe subject.
of allbranchesof the subject.Atthe same
Can one complainof too much of a
have been updated. A very thorough
time, they blendthe traditionalbotanical index, essentialin a text of this type, is
good thing?As Szent-Gyorgyihas noted
subjectmatterwith the more recent in
(Science 146:1278) too often we give
provided.
an acceptablemanner.An emphasis is
studentsdrybones ratherthan meat. As
Ultrastructure,
nearly ignored in the
placed upon the need for basic factual firstedition,is highlightedin new chap- teachers of biology we must whet our
information to be mastered before
students'appetitiesfor knowledge,teach
ters on the cell and the cell wall;elsemodern botany can be appropriately where it is interlardedgenerously.Esau them the excitementof creativity,give
understood.The text is thus organized has includedexplanationsof the func- them fire not ashes from the altar of
in a traditionalphylogeneticsequence
learning.Do we need to overwhelmstutionsof the structuresdescribed,and she
after introductory chapters on sysdents with biologytextbooksapproachcandidly acknowledges controversyin
tematics,basic chemistryand cytology. the interpretationof anatomical and
ing 1000 pages in length? Despite the
The subjectof bioenergeticsfollowsthe
disclaimerin the preface,it reallyis an
physiologicaldata.
plant kingdomsurveyand precedesthe
Anyone needing a textbook in plant encyclopedia of biology. Students will
treatmentof plant physiology,genetics, anatomy should consider adoptingthis
not be attractedto biologyby bookssuch
evolutionand ecology.
as Villee's.Thisgood, gray book is both
one. For biologists who want a good
The text seems well-writtenand readscholarlyand drab. Attentionseems to
referencein that field this book will sufable. As with any concise treatment, fice except for afficionadoswho require be focused on a myriadof detailsrather
than unifyingthemes of life. In use of
however, much necessary explanation the moreelaboratedetailfoundin books
is lacking. In the genetics section for
color and imaginativeformat Villee's
like Esau's Plant Anatomy (2nd ed.
example, no mention other than the
book suffersby comparisonwithseveral
1965. J. Wiley).
punnetsquaremechanismfor determincompetitorsnow on the market.With
HowardJ. Stein
ing Mendelianratios is presented.With
only a nod to the plantkingdomit does
Grand Valley State Colleges
the awareness of ecological problems,
not qualifyto be called a biology text.
Allendale, Michigan
the authorshave revisedthe section of
Although it is an excellent source of
384
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For teachers who are looking for a
new method of presenting botany to
first year students this programis very
complete.The studentcomes in contact
with materials that are usually only
emphasizedin a laboratoryon page one.
Each class membermay proceed at his
own pace. He willhave a manual-study
guide and a set of tapes to instructhim.
All directionsare clearlystated and outlined. Excellent line drawings, photographs, and diagrams are included.
Sometimes the proceduresare so explicitly presented that some students
may find them too elementary. Any
beginning student of botany who is
having difficultywith the course will
find the approachhelpful.He may review the taped scripts as often as he
wishes. Able students will progress
rapidly.
The information
providedon the tapes
is the source materialfor answeringthe
questions, completing the charts, and
labeling the drawings in the manual.
This course makes it necessaryfor the
botany departmentto have more than
one tape recorderavailableforstudents.
ClaytonL. Farraday

